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Bonnie Gottschalk
Editor 

Hello Flight Enthusiasts!

So, we opted to see it from the air when we headed back home.  We flew over 
Zion and then Bryce then headed back to smokey California. All in all it was a 
relaxing and extremely pleasant four days.

This General Meeting we are going to make wooden gliders with Linton’s 
supervision. So bring your grandkids if they are free. I am sure Xavier would love 
some kids closer to his age there. He also will be bringing an interesting 
collection that he has composed over his years of travel.  Should prove to be a 
fun and interesting meeting.  Hope to see you there!

President and Treasurer are open for nomination this month. If you would like to 
nominate someone or want to take on either position be sure and attend. Then 
in November we will vote them in.

The meetings are still being held at the EAA Hangar for safe distancing. Please 
wear masks as a courtesy, so those who feel  uncomfortable when people are 
not wearing them will attend.  We want everyone to see the presentations 
without fear of becoming ill, and unless you are physically unable to wear one, 
we would appreciate your cooperation in wearing one for them. We will have 
coffee and bottled water available please use the sanitation methods put in 
place so you can serve yourself.  Please use the sanitizer available and help stop 
the spread of COVID. If you want to bring your own beverage or snacks that is 
allowed. Until the 12th stay safe on the ground and in the air!
Bonnie G.

Had a wonderful flight this month! For a weekend get 
away we decided to finish our 2015 cross country 
journey and go to Bryce Canyon; we were to exhausted 
at the time to stop there. It was a great decision.  We 
saw Bryce Canyon from the ground and then a glimpse 
of Zion National Park from the ground as well.  I was not
aware that you could only see Zion via shuttle or hiking; 
which meant we did not see much from the ground.  

Happy Halloween!



2020 Gateway EAA 
Meeting Schedule

Board 
Meetings

General 
Meetings

Meeting 
Location

Meeting 
Agenda and Activity 

Sept 24 Oct 10

Merced 
Airport 
KMCE

Hangar 10

Aircraft Display and Social 

Nov 5 Nov 14

Merced 
Airport 
KMCE

Hangar 10

Aircraft Display and Social 

Dec 3 Dec 12 Bodine’s Chapter Christmas party



Chapter Events
Suzi Wallace & Kim Ochoa



The Ninety-Nines (99s) 90th Anniversary, 
International Organization of Women Pilots

The Song of the Ninety-Nines

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_LJqpywJ4Ys
https://metroairportnews.com/the-song-of-the-ninety-nines/


Corny Halloween Jokes Anyone Can Remember

Q: Why do skeletons have low self-esteem?
A: They have no body to love.

Q: Know why skeletons are so calm?
A: Because nothing gets under their skin.

Q: How do vampires get around on Halloween?
A: On blood vessels.

Q: Why did the ghost go into the bar?
A: For the Boos.

Q: Why did the Vampire read The New York 
Times?
A: He heard it had great circulation.

Q: Why did the headless horseman go into business?
A: He wanted to get ahead in life.

Q: Why do girl ghosts go on diets?
A: So they can keep their ghoulish figures.

Q: The maker of this product does not 
want it, the buyer does not use it, and 
the user does not see it. What is it?
A: A coffin.

Q: What do you call a witch’s garage?
A: A broom closet.



A BIT OF HISTORY
Click blue hyperlinks to see video’s

Frank Prentice

National Forest based at the Willows, CA airport. The group included seven 
pilots from the Sacramento Valley flying Boeing Stearman 75  and Naval Aircraft 
Factory N3N’s, converted into agricultural, and then air tanker planes.  The first 
strike was in 1955 on the Mendenhall fire in the Mendocino National Forest.  By 
1956 the seven elite agricultural pilots were flying the converted planes with 
170-gallon drum of water/borate and other fire retardants over forest fires all 
over the state.

In 1958 Frank contracted with California Division of Forest (CDF) and eventually 
moved his family to Ukiah, establishing Ace Aerial Service as an aircraft 
maintenance shop in 1960. He continued to fly air tankers during that time.

With billowing towers of smoke and ash obscuring their view, he and his team 
carried out precision strikes until the fires they were fighting were extinguished.  
This practice remains an invaluable technique in wildland firefighting today, and 
would not have been as widely used or evolved had it not been for the first Air 
Tanker Squadron.  Frank was the last surviving member of that historic crew.

Pioneer Air Tanker pilot, former Ukiah resident 
and original owner of Ace Aerial Service, Frank 
Prentice, 93, passed away July 16, 2020, at his 
country home near Chico, CA. Frank lived in 
Ukiah from 1960 to 1971.  He was one of the 
founding members of the first Air Tanker 
Squadron of pilots flying for the MendocinoFrank Prentice in air tanker 21 in 1956. 

Photo courtesy of Elizabeth Prentice Danley.

In 1971 Frank moved back to 
Willows/Chico area to farm his in-laws’ 
Walnut & Almond orchard, leaving 
professional aviation behind.  He and 
his wife, Lila, were joined by their three 
children in establishing an impressive 
legacy near Willows & Chico.



Frank & Lila celebrated their 70th wedding anniversary in November 
of 2019.  Frank is survived by wife Lila, Chico; Elizabeth Ann Danley 
(Wade), Willows; Marilee Susan Doolittle (David), Butte Valley; F. 
Steven Prentice (Yolanda), Chico.  They have 12 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren, with #13 due in November.

Plaque at the Willows, California Airport honoring the early 
history of using aircraft to fight vegetation fires.

Plane fire fighting Exclusive footage

He was the last surviving member of the air tanker program that 
began in Willows, California in the 1950s. ~ Author Bill Gabbert

https://www.facebook.com/theaviatorss/videos/1239229589573218/?v=1239229589573218
https://fireaviation.com/tag/history/


Photo Of The Week For October 2, 2020. 
Framed By The Moon!

Harrison Ford Gets Results Of FAA 
Investigation Into Hawthorne Incident

https://www.planeandpilotmag.com/news/pilot-talk/2020/10/02/plane-pilot-photo-of-the-week-for-october-2-2020-framed-by-the-moon/
https://www.planeandpilotmag.com/news/the-latest/2020/09/29/harrison-ford-gets-results-of-faa-investigation-into-hawthorne-incident/


Click blue hyperlinks to see video’s

Bryce Canyon National Park

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bmeudl_Ejv4


Click blue hyperlinks to see video’s

Bryce Canyon and Zion National Parks from a Cessna

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ATTShTxQolI


We also drove to a very nice Lake Resort while we were in Utah 

Just in case some of you like boating and fishing and staying in a cabin 
they have an airport nearby. https://airnav.com/airport/U55

https://airnav.com/airport/U55




Audio speakers and a broadband internet connection are required to participate in the webinars. 

EAA Webinars Schedule - Register Now!

http://gatewayaircenter.com/

EAA Events

ADVERTISEMENTS

Castle Air Museum

Taildragger Café, Minden NV

http://www.gatewayaircenter.com/index.htm
https://www.eaa.org/eaa/news-and-publications/eaa-webinars?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRaa01EUm1PREprWldSaiIsInQiOiJJaWRrQWtwYkIwN0VyVzEwTjF0WUlLbE5PbWU2YzY5NDc1dGVkMHcxN25ZRDBrdzhQQ2JyRUpQOXBFcUdqL045QnRxR3lGL1FPZkRU
http://gatewayaircenter.com/
http://www.eaa.org/en/eaa/events
https://www.castleairmuseum.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Taildragger-Cafe-192957557387232/

